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Ayurveda is the science of life that defines health and factors responsible for its 

maintenance and promotion. Ayurveda have fundamental principles such as 

promotion of health, prevention of disease, promotion of longevity etc. Ayurvedic 

classics give special emphasis on three important values as the pillars which have 

been considered as the important conducive factors for maintenance of life and 

health. These triunes are Ahara (food), Nidra (Sleep) and Brahmacarya (Good 

conduct). These three have been considered as Upastambha or the basis of life and 

health. Intake of wholesome and unwholesome diet is responsible for prevention 

and production of various diseases respectively including life style disorders. 

Lifestyle disorders are a big problem for our society today. Such diseases mainly 

result from life style related factors such as unhealthy diet, bad food habits, lack of 

physical activity etc. Health includes one’s reserve of physical strength and stamina 

as well as mental steadiness to meet the requirements of the daily life. Only healthy 

individual of sound body and mind can endure social and cultural pressures. Health 

not only means freedom from the disease, but the ability to work with the 

satisfaction and self control. Health depends on how one spends day. The ideal life 

style for a day is called as daily regimen (Dinacharya). Daily regimen explains the 

various duties from one day to the next day. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ayurveda emphases over’s importance to maintenance of health of a healthy person 

and in curing the disease of an ill. The main aim of Ayurveda is “Swasthasya 

Swasthya rakshanam” which means to maintain the health of the healthy person and 

“Aturasya vikara prashamanam cha” means to cure the diseases of the diseased 

person
1
. To maintain the health some activities are mentioned in Ayurveda under 

the term Dinacharya. By following daily regimen (Dinacharya) one will be able to 

follow a healthy lifestyle thereby maintaining health. Health is a state of complete 

physical, mental, social and spiritual well being and not merely the absence of 

disease2. According to Ayurveda man is said to be healthy (Swastha) whose humors 

(Doshas), tissues (Dhatus), excretory products (Malas), and digestive capacity 

(Agni) are in the state of equilibrium along with mental sensory and spiritual 

pleasantness and happiness
3
 . Ahara(diet), Nidra (Rest-sleep) and Brahmacarya 

(celibacy) are Trayahupastambh (like as pillars which support a building) in 

Ayurveda, which support the life. Among Traya-upastambha, Ahara (diet) has been 

has been considered as the first one which shows its importance. Life style disorders 

are due to Poor life-style which includes, poor diet, lack of exercise, smoking, 

excess alcohol, poor sleep, stress due to heavy workload
.
 In India, rapid 

urbanization and globalization mainly contribute towards increased number of 

people suffering from life-style disorders. The urban people are having less 
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physically active life-style, more exposure to products and technologies that could 

be unhealthy for them. Lifestyle disorder also known as diseases of civilization, as 

the name suggests, result from the way we live our lives. Modern science through 

improved sanitation, vaccination and antibiotics, and medical attention has 

eliminated the threat of death from most infectious diseases. So, now a day the death 

from lifestyle diseases like heart disease and cancer are the primary causes of 

death
5
. Major diseases of the 21st century like diabetes and hypertension affects our 

body and causes very severe effects over body. They are remaining silent for 5 to 7 

years. Thus they are called as ‘silent killers’. They effect very severely over vital 

organs like- kidney, eye, heart, brain etc. There can be no symptoms for diseases 

like -high cholesterol, high blood sugar, and high blood pressure. All these diseases 

are caused due to unhealthy lifestyle and dietary habits. People who experienced 

chronic anxiety, long period of sadness and negativity, unremitting tension were 

found to have double the risk of disease- including asthma, arthritis, headaches, 

peptic ulcers and heart disease
.
 

Some common life style and faulty food habit oriented diseases
7
 

S.N. Name of disease  Comments  

1. Heart Disease  Any of several abnormalities that affect the heart muscle or the blood 

vessels of the heart. One third of the heart attacks worldwide may be 

attributable to diets high in fats, salts, eggs and meats.  

2. Obesity/ Diabetes Unhealthy eating habits (excess intake of sugar and its products, 

saturated and trans fats etc.), super sizing meals and reduced physical 

exercise all translate to obesity. Obesity becomes the cause of other 

health problems such as Diabetes Arthritis. 

3. Stress/Hypertension  Hypertension results from a variety of reasons like stress, obesity, 

genetic factors, overuse of the salts in the diet and ageing.  

4. Arteriosclerosis  A generic term for several diseases in which the arterial wall becomes 

thicken and loses elasticity. Plaques (atheromas) deposited in the wall of 

arteries are major cause of heart disease, chest pain, heart attacks and 

other disorder of circulation. It is linked to overweight, high blood 

pressure and diabetes  

 

To avoid and escape these faulty life style originated problem all of us should 

follow the daily and seasonal regimen as described in text of Ayurveda “the science 

of Life”. 

 

Daily regimens under Dincharya 

1. Brahmamuhurta-jagarana (Wake-up just before sunrise) It is suitable time to 

study and obtain knowledge.  

2. Sauch vidhi:Healthy person should eliminate the natural urges like faeces and 

urine etc facing north in the morning hours and south in the night. 

3. Danta-dhavana (Tooth-brushing): having the tastes of 

pungent,bitter and astringent twigs are good for brushing. 

4. Jihva-nirlekhana (Tongue-cleaning) 

5. Sneha gandusha-dharana (Retaining oil in mouth) 

6. Mukha-netra prakshalana (Washing of face and eyes) 

7. Sugandhita dravya dharana and tambula sevana (Use of mouth freshener and 

betel leaves) 

8. Anjana (Application of collyrium) 
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9. Nasya (Oily nasal drops) 

10. Dhumapana (Inhalation of medicated smoke) 

11. Vyayama (Physical exercise includes various steps of Yogas) 

12. Kshaura-karma (Regular cutting of hair, nail, etc) 

13. Abhayanga (Body massage with oil) 

14. Sharir-parimarjana (Body cleansing) 

15. Snana (Bathing) 

16. Vastra-dharana (Dressing) 

17. Anulepana (Deodorants, perfumes, face-pack, etc) 

18. Gandhamala-dharana (Garlanding) 

19. Ratna and abhushana dharana  

20. Sandhyopasana (Worship and prayer with Suryanamaskar) 

21. Paduka-chhatra-dandadi dharana (Use of shoes, umbrella, stick, etc) 

22. Jivikoparjana upaya (To indulge in occupation) It is the ideal regimen of 

Dincharya and rarely followed by individuals at present time due to stress and fast 

life-style as well as due to  some kind of ignorance also. 

DISEASES DUE TO DISTURBED DINCHARYA 

1. Obesity 2. Hypertension and stroke 3. Diabetes mellitus 4. Coronary heart disease 

5. Dyslipidaemia 6. Cancer 7. Various types of arthritis 8. Anxiety neurosis and 

other mental diseases  9. Neurological disorders 10. Insomnia and other sleep 

disorders 11. Constipation and incomplete evacuation of bowels  12.Indigestion, 

flatus and fullness of abdomen. 

 

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

Now a days the above mentioned life style disorders are affecting today’s society, as 

one of the quotation says that “Prevention is better than cure”. We can prevent the 

diseases by maintaining the life style. For preventing the diseases we should follow 

the above mentioned healthy diet, exercise, positive attitude and yoga. Dinacharya 

is the Ayurvedic term for a daily lifestyle/routine. There are several things you can 

implement in your daily life that will make you feel healthy, happy and full of 

energy. Actions which produce weariness to the body are called exercise or 

Vyayama. By exercise, feeling of lightness of the body, ability to do work, intensity 

of fire, reduction of fat is produced. Massage of the body subsides, Kapha, dissolves 

the fat produces firmness to the limbs and gives good appearance to the skin
10

. Bath 

stimulates digestive fire, increases span of life Ojus and strength. It also removes 

itching, dirtiness, fatigue, sweat, lassitude, thirst etc. One should take the food, 

according to the rules laid down with a pleasant mind, after offering to fire- God, 

after giving charity to poor food should be prepared all and not for self alone
.
 

Vyayama: by doing regularly exercise nourishes the body, gives good complexion, 

equalise   the body parts and its physiology, enhances agni, avoids laziness and 

obesity, provides lightness of the body parts, and also avoids early aging. It lowers 

the body fats, reduces the risk of heart disease. And lowers LDL and raises HDL. It 

helps for the controlling the blood sugar, reduces the risk of osteoporosis and 

cancer, helps for giving energy, reducing the stress, improves the sleep, to enhance 

mode of work and the self- esteem. In modern days about exercise they are having 

knowledge so that will improve individual life span. 

Abhyanga: By taking proper massage it delays aging, cures tiredness and vata 

disorders, and improves vision, complexion, nourishment, life, sleep. And by doing 

padaabyanga, it provides strength and stability to feet, improves the vision and 

pacifies the vata. 
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Udvartana: By doing this blood vessels become dilated and complexion in the skin 

is enhanced. Cures rashes, vata diseases, enhances the strength of thighs, and 

provides the lightness. 

Rules of Taking Ahara (Food) 

Usnamasniyata- One should take warm food. When taken warm, it is 

delicious; after intake it provokes the factors (enzymes) in the abdomen responsible 

for digestion; it gets digested quickly and helps in the downward passage of vata 

(wind) and detachment of kapha. Therefore, one should take warm food.  

Snigdhamasniyata- One should take unctuous food; unctuous food is 

delicious, after intake, it provokes the subdued power of digestion; it gets digested 

quickly. It helps in the downward movement of vata (wind) it increases the 

plumpness of the body, strengthens the sense faculties, promotes strength and brings 

out the brightness of complexion.  

Jirne asniyata- One should take food only when previous meal is digested. If 

one takes food before the digestion of the previous meal, the digestive product of 

the previous food, i.e. immature rasa gets mixed up with the product of food taken 

afterwards, resulting in the provocation of all the Doshas instantaneously and 

diminished the digestive power of Agni.  

Viryaavirudhamasniyata-One should take food having no contradictory 

potencies. By taking such food one does not get afflicted with such diseases as may 

arise from the intake of food having mutually contradictory potencies.  

Istedese, Istasarvopkaranam asniyata- One should take food in proper place 

equipped with all the accessories. By doing so he does not get afflicted with such of 

the factors as would result in emotional strain which (normally) occurs when one 

takes his food in improper places without the required accessories.  

Naatidrutam asniyata- One should not take food too hurriedly; if food is 

taken too hurriedly it enters into a wrong passage; it gets depressed and it does not 

enter into the stomach properly. In this situation one can never determine the taste 

of food articles and detect foreign bodies like hair etc., mixed with them.  

Naativilambitam asniyata-One should not take food very slowly because this 

will not give satisfaction to the individual. In this situation he would take more than 

what is required; the food would become cold and there will be irregularity 

indigestion.  

 

Mental health and social health  

Now a day we are seeing the 80% 0f diseases are psychosomatic. For every emotion 

there is chemical secretion in the body like anger, hostility, frustration, violence, 

depression, etc. Factors which decide our attitude are environment: (home, school, 

work, media, cultural, religious, social, political etc.) Experience: (reference point of 

our actual experience).Education: (formal and informal), etc. 

 

CONCLUSION 

It is the better concept to follow the way of Ayurveda to maintain the health and its 

all constituents. “Sankshepatah kriyayoge nidana parivarjanam”, means precautions 

are always better than cure. If we adopted the rule of Ayurveda as the form of daily 

regimens seasonal regimens and rules of takings foods then will able to maintain 

health in its physical, social, spiritual aspects. To follow Dincharya and Ritucharya 

and regular practice of Yoga help to control, regulate and maintain all the 

psychophysiological activities of body and complete state of health. 
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